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RePort Mo. 108 

lebruaey 18, 1957 

Doar Mr. Ministor a 

\.'hon I met Japanese ambassador Aeakai at the regular monthl.1 
Miueion Chiefa moating, he told me that he would very likely attend 
the SCAFE conference at Bangkok next month. He vu deput7 ahief 
delegate at the Bangolore EOAPH conferenoo where he and I were 
casually acquainted. When I asked him about the queation of adld.a
aion to ECAFE of outer Mongolia and Red China which would be apon .. 
sored by Soviet Russia, he told me that Japan vill oppoae the 
nuseian move to admit the Russian satellites. 

Tho chief oonoorns of the ECAFE conference are centered on the 
progress and economic development of the regional member nations, 
nnd at the same time, political problems invariably pop up at the 
plenary session, confusing the economic issues. Ruaaia and her eatel-
11 tes India, Burma, Laos, Cembodia, Ceylon, Nepal, Af~atan, and 
Indonesia will gang up alfl.inst the free nations coapri .. d by the u.s., 

\Australia, Nev Zealand, Philippines, ViotNUDt Thailand, Korea, Natio
"naliet China, United Kingdom, France, Japan, and poaaib~ Paldetano 
Of the twonty-one pnrtioipating nationa, twelve nations have diplo
matic relations with Soviet Russia while ten nations recogniM R•4 
china, and five nations neither reooentme Soviet Ru.saia nor Red 

· China. Any wrong move or lack of diploaatio maneuvering would ·Up 
the scale in favor of Co11111Uniet alignment. It ia adT&ntageoua to 
have Korea represented by experienced delegates vho are faalliar 
with other delegations and procedures. Conaul General Kyu Ha Choi 
of the Korean Mission in Tokyo and Deputy Governor In Sall8 Song ot 

the :sank of Korea made excellent representation at the Bangalore 
EOAP~ oonforenoe last yaare 

Swedish Foreign Minister Oeeten Unden and Foreign Minister 
Halward Iange of Morvay will be coming here next month on board. the 
Scandinavian Airlines inaugural Europe-Japan transpolar flight. 
»oth of tho forei6ll ministers will be included uong-:the·yi~gl)ral 
guoste of tho SAS p_olar flight whioh will carry them to Tokyo 
where thoy vill BtQ¥ five d.8¥& and then proceed to Manila on March 3 
as the official guests of the Philippine {)Overnment. 

ruring the eleven months ending Hove11ber, 1956, D.ltch b1porte 
from the Philippines totalled »42t76l,680 while exports U0'1nted to 
Pl4,4,2,600. In comparieon with the aue period ot 1955, it showed 
marked increase on the tvo-WQ¥ trade between the tvo oountriee. 
(All computation is on the basis of P0.52 to a natch guilder.) 
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Minister Chung tftlan Clo 
Mimatr.r ot lo.reign Atfaira 
Seoul, Korea 

COpy sent to Hie Bxcellenq Syngaan Rhee, President of the Repablio 
ot Korea. 
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